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Soccer Beors No. i
University of AIlberta

soccer team won the Canadian
collegiate titie Saturday by
defeatiflg Loyola Warriors 3-1
on the rain-soaked CNE
artificiai rug in Toronto.

The team, coached since
its inoeption four Years: ago
by Stu Rabbins, won ail of
its callege matches this season,
ncluding two other victories,
over Lakehead, 1 -0, and
University of Toronto, 2-0, in
the national finals.

n the deciding game,
John Devlin scored the Bears'
first goal at the 15-minute
mark on a weil-placed aenalty
shat. Minutes later, Devlin
was swung at by a Loyola
player, who was subsequently
ejected from the match.

Near the end of the haift
Steve Odumah , who was set
up by Tom Schmidt, beat the
Lyola centre-haîf and lined
up a perfect goal.

Going inta the second
hal, Bears appeared satisfied
ta hang onto a two goal iead
rather than play sound socoer.
"The f irst 20 minutes,"-recalfls
coach Robbins, "we were
unertain and slappy. During
this time, aur defenoe made
Perhaps their only glaring
mistake in six games and let
aLoyola player score."

Bears settled , down,
however, and 15 minutes
before the final gun Devlin
blasted another shot inta the
net.

The victary was not only
e a rs ' f irst national

championship, it also was a
fine wedding present for their
four-year veteran Geoff
Salmon. Salmon left for
Edmonton prior ta the final
ame for the oeremany.

Bears had the taughest
route ta the final, having ta
Play three games, campared
ta Loyola's two, in three
days. Unfartunately, ramn had
Played havac with the York
University's socoer pitch, the

site of aIl taurnament games
save the final.

It looked more like a
siough than a soccer field,"
mused Rabbins. "The mud
was lîterally ankle deep."

Odumah scored the
anly goal in the Lakehead
encounter, and added the
final marker in the Bears'
semi-f ina v i ctary over
University of Toronto Blues.
Peter Chiu cannected for
Bears' other goal.

Bears' defence played
exceptianally weil in the
taurnament with goal tender
Niel Johnston having twa
shutouts in three games.
Salmon and rookie Riçk
Koral dominated the back-line
while lke MacKay, a member
of Canada's national saccer
squad, caon t r o11ed th e
mid-f ield.

One of the heroes of the
tournament didn't get into a

single game, back-up goalie
Doug Weisbeck. "He did a
great job for teamn morale,"
commented Rabbins. 'We
need more players like that."

Looking back over the
year, Rabbins was abviously
pleased with Bears play. "You
oertainly can't grumble about
a teamn that scored 15 goals
in six inter-coliegiate games
and only allowed twc
markers. We've had good
teams bef are but this year we
had size and desire as well. It
was tough ta have ta leave
three gaod players behincl
before going ta Toronto. 1
hope they realize they were
Put out by some of the best
players in Canada."

Teamn Players: Neil
Johnstan, Daug Weisback,
Derek Wynne, Tom Schmidt,
Hans Strakan, Geoff Salmon,
Rick Korol, lke MacKay,
Frank Tassone, Joss Binns,
Steve Odumah, Peter Gray,
John Devlin, Peter Chiu.
Coaches: Stu Rabbins and
Clive Padfield. bt

Pucksters dump Huskies
After a shaky start in

their exhibition scheduie, U
Of A Hockey Bears piayed a
close, taugh game ta down U
Of Saskatchewan Huskies 4-2
Friday night. Faroed ta juggie
his 1uin es due ta the
temporary iass af Gerry
LeGrandeur, Clare Drake came
uP wi1th a winning
COMbinatian for the season
OPener in Saskatoon, with
Riçk Wyrozub, Dave Cauves
and Oliver Marris dividing up
the scaring hanaurs.

Drake last anather
valuable forward in the f irst
Period when left winger Mike
Sfider was jammed inta theboards. The check was dlean,but Snider stretched ligaments
n his knee and cansequently

wili be wearîng a cast for the
fext three weeks. He is nat
exPected ta skate for at least
five weeks.

Bears defenoe came out of
their sheil ta give a strang
shawing in their own end,
aiding Barry Richardson in
stapping 24 ofP Huskies' 26
shats on goal.

The score remained 3-1 tili
late in the final period when
Wyrozub f ired a short-handed
goal, his seventh this year,
and second of the night.
Thirty seconds later, Huskies
repiied with a shat from
Daryl Davies ta make the
final score 4-2.

Eariier, Marris picked up
a goal and twa assists while
Co uves reoeived credit for
thrée assists as well as his
second periad pawer play
goal. Daug Mitchell netted the
ather Saskatchewan goal.

Huskies are a fast-skating
team that Drake feefs will
" give ather teams trouble,
especiaily in their awn rink."
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Football Bears rout Huskies
Even against weaker

teams, University of Alberta
Golden Bears football squad
have consistentiy demonstrated
one idiosyncrasy: They always
seem ta be a 'second-haif'
club.

Bears played true ta form
Saturday on Varsity stadium
tarmac in a come-from-behind
31.13 victary over University
of Saskatchewan Huskies
before about 300 frozen
spectators.

Actually, Jim Donlevy's

group were anly down by
five points, 7-2, at haîf time.
But it wasn't the type of
performance one wauld expect
from run-away western
intercollegiate conference
champions.

Touchdawns by Terry
Cairns and Vanoe Curtis early
in the third quarter propelled
Bears ta their seventh
consecutive victory of the
seasan. against anly one loss,
a seasan-apening 22-18
debacle ta Calgary Dinosaurs.

Dinosaurs h andileci
Urqiversity of British Columbia
Thùunderbirds 43-18 SatLrday
in Caluiarv.

Bears now go inta the
Western College Bowl, ta be
piayed in Varsity stadum
12:30 p.m. Saturday, versus
Loyola University Warriors,
who crushed MacDonald 50-6
in Montreal Saturday ta take
the Quebec football crown.

The Atlantic Bowl is ta
be played in Halifax the same
day between St. Mary's and
Waterloo Lutheran. The latter
upset Western Ontario, the
defending national collegiate
champions, 38-24 ta capture
the Ontario crawn.

Winners of the two bowl
struggles jaurney ta Toronto
for the national collegiate
finals Nov. 25.

Curtis' touchdown came
on a play that troubled the
Huskies' defense aIl afternoon,
the 15-20 yard pass- over the
middle._ They (Huskies) were
keying aur running plays on
f irst cdowns," explained
quarterback Larry Tibble. "I
faked it ta Dalton (fullback
Smarsh), their li nebackers
taak a step up and I f ired it
over them ta aur tight ends."
Curtis and Henry Schubach,
at 6-4 and 6-2 respectively,
had a d i s tin ct height
advantage aver the Huskies'
defensive backs.

Over-canfidence oertainly
had samething ta do with
Bears' slow start. Many Bears
felt Huskies' chances of
winning the game were as
minute as the cantact lens

StOry con tinued on page 8

The athletic department is
busily preparing for the
Western College Bowl ta be
held N ov. 18 in Varsity
Stadium. For some people,
the game itself could be the
low point campared ta the
numerous activities planned
for the day ta bring out that
aid 'Golden Bear Spirit.'

In the marning, entries in
the Res banner cantest will
be judged by two exhalted
members of the local sparts
media, Wes Montgamery and
AI McCann, and Mrs. Clare
Drake.

Then, in canjunctian with
the banner cantest, a student
pre-game breakfast is set far
il am. The Res cheerleaders,
prabably the ugliest graup
ever assembled, will provide
the entertainment.

J u st preceding the
breakfast at 10:30 am wiii be
the Alumni brunch. Athietic
Director Chuck Moser has
invited the 5,763 staf f
members on campus ta the
event which wiil be presided
over by Alex Markle,

executive secretary of the
Alumni Association, Doug
Burns, assistant registrar, and
Jim Malone, manager of the
University book store.

Barbeque steak on a bun
and hat dogs and chips will
be said ta aduits and children
respectively.

The Bawi game itseif
starts at 12:30 ta facilitate
natianal televisian caverage of
bath the Atlantic Bowl and
the iater-starting game here at
Varsity Stadium. The pre-game
show wili star the Birds of a
Feather madel airplane club
and the Edmanton madel
racket club. At the haîf, the
Edmontan Ail-Girl Drum and
Bugle Band wili preview their
rautines before leaving far
Hamilton for the Grey Cup.

R ou nd i ng aut the
activities wili be a social
(hapefuiiy a celebratian bash)
p ut an by business
administration and ommerce
students in Central Academic
Building immediately following
the game. There wiil be a
caver charge af twa dollars.

Western*College BowI
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